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FORTIETH YEAR NO, 25,
BIG FIRE REQUIRED HEROIC
EFFORTS TO SAVE SECTION
O F BUSINESS PROPERTY.
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you m e rwwly to step delay T*m» w ,
You'll wrtiee that tjbe
r.nvhant in u t advertiser.
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R ID Jf, MAY 18,1917

STABBED MAN AND
BOARD OF HEAL1
CEDAR DAY CELEBRATION
TO ICE
THEN ROBBED HIM.
ATTRACTED MANY PEOPLE.
SPI

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

IOTICE
PROF. C, C. MORTON GIVEN
ISiJMERSj
SURPRISE BY HIGH SCHOOL j
WARNING.

at
Bring this ltd. to our store
end get a FREE cm of

, According
,
.. to ,, *press information
.....
Cedar Day as observed by CedarProf. C. C. Morton was taken; cdtm-1.
The local Board of
th has refrom Columbus, Joe and Clark Baker,!ville College last Friday drew a crowd
F o r Three Hour# Fire Department colored, stabbed A, D. Warden, 50 S.i estimated a t 1000 people. The day eeived the following, mmunication pletely by surprise Tuesday evening!
when he faced about sixty pupils of !
GUt street, Columbus, Monday night, s ta rte d off with encouraging weather from the State Boa
a resolu- the high school a t his home on N orth ■
Battles With Flames—Boyd *
tion
was
passed
aut
k
ing
r
the
pub
11
P*#.
1
T
?an
was
j
but
before
the
afternoon
program
.was
’ Building Total Lo«j-£-Hotel
Mam street. The pupils planned thf.1j
stabbed three times and beat over the completed rain interferred with the licatioh of same
yarning to all affair secretly and presented their in 
Property Saved’ With
head with a club. He was then robbed pleasures of the day.
ice consumers. Thoa vho purchase structor with a handsome library
of $40.
Some Loss by Water,
Erwin are table with combination secretary and
The program of stunts bordered the ice p u t-up by
When found the fellow was uncoil- much
wanned against allov
to come In book compartment. Mr. Robert Conon
the
European
situation
and1
by his assailants. He later recovered, the Kaiser came in for a good “pan contact with food si
■o r drinking ley, m a very fitting speech, present- ■
enough, to inform the police of the
For Floor*—Furniture—Woodwork
per cent of ed the g ift as a token of esteem and * I
F ire started about three o’clock in deed and both the Rakers are said to ning." The stunts were well prepared water as i t has a
appreciation of his service as their f I
and proved the main attraction of the typhoid germs.
the G. E. Boyd building occupied by be under arrest.
Calac
makes
old,
shabby floors look like new hardwood.
»
j {|
D. H. M tRLAND, . instructor.
A . B, Shobe’a pool room and for a
Restores
furniture
to factory newness, Gives old wood*
Each have served te rn s in the day.
The affair had been planned with 3
ilth Office®.
The Freshmen in “A Grave Occastime the business section of town way works while Joe has served one or
work
new
tone
and
luster* Makes linoleum wear twice
Columbus,
Ohio,
the knowledge of Mrs.’ Morton, who *
12, 1917.
threatened. For three hours or more two terms in the penitentiary. A ion
with Clifford Horton, the
as long, B ritte n s up every thing. Easy to apply. H ard
had arranged to serve the happy del- i
the department fought the flames but mother, Frank, was accused of the ft corpse" was born on a stretcher -to Mr, D, £L McFarland,
Health Office®,
to mar, 14 attractive finishes for every home surface.
egation with ice cream *and cake. f.
not until the Boyd building was a total murder of a man named Tharr here a grave, the corpse of one killed by
Cedarville, Ohio,
When Prof. Morton entered the room
loss.
several years ago. Frank has been the chemistry class. Failing to bring
lie was so overcome that he could not
The Cedar Inn under the manage uving in Columbus for more than a him to life the “Devil" and his trident Dear Sir:I am in receipt of ;
letter of the speak. Being unable to make a Bpeech
ment of Mrs. G. H. Smith was fo r a year.-— - ■ - - ------ ---- - - accomplished this task and the funeral
> the use of of acceptance his statement was
time threatened and most of the house
broke up in disorder.
• JOfch instant in rega
sample sub- “You all know what is in my
furnishings carried to places of safe
“The Deciding Factor,1’ by the the ice represented by;
AGE LIMITS FIXED
THE TARROX LUMBER CO.
sen fo r dead heart.” Prof, Morton retires from
ty in the street. The building caught
Sophomores showed ‘President Wilson, scious and no doubt
ils, labora the public schools after a twelve
lire a t the roof but by good work the
(George Smith,) surrounded by his mitted by you for
of the 7th years service and the high school pup
building was saved, the greatest loss
council. Uncle Sam, (Oliver Crom -..tory, No.
, . 21767. My
- If
ice might ils arranged the surprise in recogni
being from water. _ Congress has settled on the. age well,) William Jennings Bryan and mstant indicates how
rhe sections tion of this service.
The fine residence of C; M. Ridgway limits for the conscription bill which Teddy. The former was for peace be used- By referring
to the sale
.acrpss the alley was in constant dan are 21 to 31 inclusive. Registration and latter for war. ;Teddy won out of the statutes in res
ger b ut a private water system helped blanks have been received by Gov. and his troops were soon seen drilling of ice, sections 4464 166 inclusive
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.
you; will note that
keep the cornice and windows from dox and distribution will be made fol for the trip to France.
board of
taking fire. The^ stucco was cracked lowing the passage of the war meas?
a permit to
The war pantomine “The Triumph health must not isa
are which is expected Saturday. Only of Columbia,” was put on by the Jun use this ice for'dpme'sti| |urpnqos. That
from the heat.
Notice is hereby given th at the !
wh.;, :by the
The livery barn a t the rear was sav me day will be set aside fo r regis- iors. The first scene was the assass is, for use in any
;fc with water Board of Education of .Cedarville;
ed due to the fact th at the wind took ration and everyone between the ination of the Austrian Duke Ferdin ice comes in direct co
th e flying embers in another direc above ages will be compelled to and and his wife the cause of the pres for drinking, o r fool
The Township Rural School District w ill1
register. .
tion,
p igerators or offer a t public auction on the prem ises1
ent war. The death of Miss Cavelle, ice can be used in
the following described real estate i
The fire* was first discovered by
an English nurse by the German gov for other Cooling pi jses, provided of
on
it
is
not
used
in
$
Lloyd Gonfarr who was awakened by
th
a
t
anyernment,
shot
on
a
charge
of
being
&
WHAT KELBLE SAYS.
thing that comes in
TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1917,
the light in his room, his residence be
ict with the
spy. The capture of the Kaiser.
ing a short distance away. Even at
mouth, uhThe , Seniors had the final stunt ice will be taken inti
At One O’clock P. M.
less thoroughly cookeij
th at time the fire was beyound con
Town School Property.
We. want to get . acquainted with “Down with the Kaiser.” A Ford
The cutting of th is , should have
trol, the entire east part of the second
car
rigged
up
as
an
aeroplane
in
con
Building is an eight room b ride.
every man, woman and child in this
been<prohibited if
floor being in flames.
£vm to come structure
flict with a submarine.
with large basement. W alls!
from
a
polluted
w
a
te
r!
The fire department did good work county. We want everyone .to know
ipply.
Robert Hutchison of Philadelphia
of building are strong and suitable for
our prices on our large stock of
and the steam er was a t its best' as that
Yours
ver
p ily ;
manufacturing purposes, Large halls
clothing, for men and boys as well as delivered tlfe Cedar Day oration on
two lines of hose* were necessary. The shoes
. JAMES .E ,’, R.UMAN, ■
the theme of “Our Land.”
on each floor. Plenty of light ■in
for
men,
boys
and
women
are
cistern a t Bird’s began to fail after- the lowest in the county. 17-19 W.
Secretary and Exed pve Officer.
The pagent in connection with the
every room. Furnace in the base
an hour’s pumping and the old hand
ment. Wide . stairways permit easy
crowning of Miss Ruth Ramsey as 215.
Farmers call us by phone, get our prices on
engine was set at> the hotel cistern Main street, Xenia.
Columbus,
Ohio,
hr 7, 1917;
access to each floor. Building under
“Queen of. May," was one of the- most
near the railroad and a line of hose
good roof.
artistic and attractive events in the Mr. D, H. McFarland.,;
produce, and arrange to have your groceries
connected to the Bird cistern, to keep
Health Officer,
COUNCIL MEETING.
Building is located on large plot of
histofy
of
Cedar
Day
celebrations.
up the supply of water. _ ,
Cedarvflle,
Ohio.
ground
on
West
Xenia-avenue
where
delivered.
Miss Ramsey was escorted to her
The loss to the building and con
access may be had without much ex
throne by Profs. Parker and' Wright, Dear Sir:—
tent's will be $5000 with only partial .. A meeting of council was called as
On May 3rd, 1917,
pense to Pennsylvania lines. Excel
received
heralds and a retinue th a t added
insurance. Mr. Boyd only had $500 on Monday evening at which time Mayor dignity to the occasion. The ladies sample of ice submit
' you fo r ex- lent well of water on the ground. The
th e building. M r, Shobe had $1,500 on Maclean’s new bond was- approved, and .gents iof the court <?/inced ia amination.
property!is fenced in and would per-!
x ...
contents p a rt of which covered a three he having secured a surety company minuet. Eight boys and ,girls danced
Sample No. 21767
town by the w it of a fine location for manufactur
ing
plank
chair barber outfit which had been bond. Messrs, J. C. BarbCr and J. H. the Highland, Fling, each dressed in analytical results to
" unsatisfacsold to a p arty out of town and paid Nagley were released.
Possession of property could be
i total riumThe Ohio Scotch costume.' The six court jes tory sanitary quality,
given June ist„-1917.
for. The insurance on the barber Fuel &’ Supply Co. franchise' expires
ber
of
bacteria
[
is'
.excessive
outfit was only $300 but had never on the 4th of June and the citric was ters gave a grotesque dance which and intestinal-organ!#
were found . The Board of Education reserves the
been transfered following the sale. instructed to inform the company and was followed by a solo dance by Miss in both one and ten
centimeter right to reject any or all bids,
Schneder,
dressed
aS
a
fairy,
Teh
Terms 'mqdekhowri on day of sale.
The new owner cannot recover, This also the village solicitor.
portions.
The
analys
ndlctes
th a t
girls gave a dance of the fairies. The the ice would be. uns
By order o rfn e Board of Education
will reduce Mr, Shobe’s insurance .to
bn
placed
queen was crowned followed by the
of Cedarville Township Rural School
$1,200.
Phone 40.
■substanc- District.
Cedarville, Ohio
•college song. The' pageant and dances directly in drinks o r .
}
Mr. Boyd will rebuild as soon as the
VISIT SCHOOL DISPLAY.
es which would be
or domestic
.were
under
the
direction
of
Prof.
loss can be adjusted and material
'
ANDREW
JACKSON,
Clerk.
_
consumption. I t w<
safe, howSchneder.
secured fo r Repairs.
, . ■
ever, to use for.
purA
t
noon
about
400
perspns
partook
This was the first big fire in the
A special • display of the work of of the picnic dinner in the Alford. poses, b ut the people
center, of. town fo r several years. The the town and township schools will
ed against its use for
remarkable thing is' th a t the fire de be held in the high School room. F ri President McChesney introduced the in foods or drinks.
partm ent has been short of good hose day and Friday night when i t will be after dinner speakers: Prof. R. O.
i'W::Yor
fo r m ore than a year. Some weeks sjjren to the public., The display will Wead » f -Yellow Springs; Rev, J,
m
Alvip,
O
rr
of
Pittsburg:
-Snnte
J.
■
B.
ago .enunoil purchased-600. fe e t of new prove-interesting to ^parents
-and, hgfi
hose and this ju st arrived fhC, week see what is being done by
County Supt, F. M, Reynolds,.
previous' to the fire. This is proof and pupils.Diming the afternoon the flag rais
th a t we cannot afford to let our fire
ing took place with appropriate ex
department go down regardless o f the
THE PROBLEM.
ercises. *The Senim presented the.
cost.
Co m m e n c e m e n t t o n ig h t
.flagstaff and Dr. M. I, Marsh present
ed a'handsom e flog with an appro
Some months ago the all-importantALFRED E. SWABY GOES TO
T fe ^
M
priate speech. The pole was present question was, ‘Will this country get
ed
by
Robert
Hutchison
of
the
Senior
- 'TRAINING CAMP MONDAY1 takes place tonight in the new school
into the w ar?" Many said,' “No!
‘ auditorium, there being fifteen grad- class. Dr. McChesney gave the speech The United States will hot voluntarily
of acceptance.
of the class will „deliver
uates. Each
...
.
enter It, and Germany surely has all
There were’ visiting delegations
an oration th is year. , The following
Alfred E . Swaby of .the Clifton are the graduates: Eva M. Tarbox, from Xenia, Yellow Springs, Clifton, she can take, cars o f already." But
prophets fire mistaken. We are";
like so f a r is the only man to be se- Robert E. Evans Zclpha 'P. Dobbins, Jamestown, Bowersville, Spjring Val these
the- war, whether we like it or not.
Ccted for the officers’ training camp Mildred G .' Trumbo, Helen M. ley, Osborn, Selma and Ross township in
Niow the ’all-absorbing question is,
a t Indianapolis. Seven others were Stewart, Dorctha N. McClellan, high schools.
“What is th e government going to do
recommended but only the one, H arry Wright, Mary J. Spracklen,
with the liquor problem during the
Swaby, lias been called so far. Max D. Cecil Rife, Elsie M. Shroades,
w ar?” • ,,
Cellars of the county engineer’s office H ester M. Townsley, Rosa J. Mann,
DEATHOF MRS. M'KEE
‘ The answer very deeply concerns
was recommended for the engineer Gtace L. Bradford, Wilbur R. Conley,
both the wet and dry elements. The
ing corps. Mr. Swaby is said to be Alice 1>. Hixon. .
-T
, * ,
wets .realize th at their prolonged ex
the desired age for an officer. Should
The Clifton commencement takes
istence
depends
orf
the
answer.
I
t
is
there be a second call a t the camp place Tuesday night, May 22. The
M aty Ja n e (Holmes) MoKee w as
those who haye passed the examin Ross township commencement on Fri born in Allegheny, P enn., J a n . 26, evident that they consider th at their
prospects are very discouraging, from
ation will have preference,
day, May 25. 4There will be an all 1325, and passed aw ay a t her home the fact that already many are mov
day mass meeting and school display. In Olathe, Kappas, A pril 27, 1917, ing out of the business. They look
Or. M ilos1 A n ti-P a in P ills fo r All o a tv Dr. W, D. Cole delivers the address.
being sixty-tw o years of age. H er a t the m atter altogether from a sel
early life was spent in Cedarville, fish Standpoint.
The drys are greatly concerned
Ohio, w hare a t an early age Bhe about
the dreadful consequences that
We give S. & H.
m ade a public confession of lief would follow the continuation of the
faith in C hrist, joining the U nited traffic. The loss of more than $2,000,If you find it
Green '
19
Presbyterian church. She was unit 000,000 yearly is suToly Worth consid
ering;
and,
in
addition
to
this,
and
of
ed in m arn ag o to A. A. McKee, of
here its sure
Stamps
more consequence, will be- the de
Mediapolis, Iow a, A pril 8,1897, and for
struction of multitudes of our soldiers
With her husband, -became a mem in soul, mind, and body.
to be right.
ber of th e Sharon P resbyterian
When our government, during the
church. A fter her husband's de Civil War, taxed the traffic thru
Gan be found a t m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at
cease she removed to o la tc e , K an what was falsely supposed to he a war
necessity, the people were scarce
m y residence each evening.
sas, W hile of a natu rally retiring of
ly aware of it, and no general pro
disposition, she delighted In social test was offered. Lincoln himself per
Office 36
PHONES
, Resldi ce 2-122
fellowship and m ade rttany .friends haps made the strongest opposition,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
am ong C hristian people. Owing to and possibly made the mistake of his
the weak condition of h er h e a rt she life when he yielded. He did it in the
suffered m ore a t tim es than her hope that it -might soon be undone.
But mistakes are not always easily
friends realized. D uring h e r la st rectified,.
illness she testified of the L ord's
But renditions ate very different
goodness to her and reaffirm ed hop now. Neither the President nor Con
faith and reliance upon H im lo r sal gress are in doubt as to the sentiment
vation. In a Conscious m om ent ol of the people on the question. Tel
letters, and committees have
her last hour of suffering, she said, egrams,
literally deluged both, and it cannot
Dated June 15,1917.
Due June 15,1947.
Optional June 15, 1932
“ Ob, I w ant to'* go H om e," and a t bo possible that they will give more
nftio o'clock F rid ay n ig h t b ar soul hepd to the selfish, sophistical argu
Denominations, $1,000, $500.00, $100.00, $50.00. easily in wheel tracks on
departed, as we belleve/to b a w ith ments of the liquor, men than to these
earnest men and women.
Cultivated soil. On
God,
Principal and Semi-annual interest (June and Dec. I5th) payable at the Treasury Or
Mrs. MoKee is survived by an on
ly sister, M rs, E rw in F arts, and a DECORATION DAY PROGRAM.
at any sub-treasury of the United States or at any of the Regional Banks.
nephew and niece, F loyd and In a
Coupon bonds can be converted into fully registered Bonds a t the office of the
P aris, a ll of Cedarville, Ohio, who
The names of the speakers for
Treasurer of the United States at Washington, D. C,
were w ith h er during h er la s t ill Memorial Sabbath and Ort Defcoration
, The Principal and Interest arc exempt from the payment of all taxes imposed by
day were reversed according to our
ness.
k
the rear shovels work
last
announcement.
Rev.
McMichael
authority
of the United States, or its possessions, including present and future Income tax,
The r'eiijaing were brought to
practically b e h in d the
has
been,
engaged
to
deliver
the
Mem
M om ingSun and the funeral Serv
or by authority of any State, except estate or inheritance taxes, hut these bonds shall not
wheels—-leaving no such
orial sermon and Dr, McChesney the
ices were conducted a t the Reform  address on the afternoon of Decora
tracks, one of the many
bear the circulation privilege,
.
ed P resb y terian church Tuesday af tion day.
advantages tins cultivator
,
These bonds may be converted', during the war, a t par and interest into any
tertfoon by Rev, E . L , M dK nlght of
has.
subsequent issue of bonds the Government may offer, bearing a higher rate of interest.
Sharon, w ho was her pastor a t PETITIONS IN CIRCULATION.
It takes a smaller amount
O lathe for m ore than a year. The
Subscription Price, 100 and Interest.
of labor to both guide and
rem ains Wore buried beside those of
The
manager
of
the
Greene
County
raise the machine.
h er husband in the cem etery a t Dry Federation reports th a t the pe
The subscription books wllf close on or before Ju n e 15, 1917 after which
^
M
orning
Sun.
th
e
Government
will
m
ake
an
allo
tm
en
t
of
th
e
bonds.
~
titions
for
the,
state-wide
election
on
The seat bar guide and horse lilt
-^MedlapoHa Now Era-N ow s, the Prohibition question arc on
make it decidedly easier to handle.
We place our services at the disposal of the Public, without charge, and invite
hands. These petitions have been
Cultivate your crops in the right way
given to local men and ah effort Will
both large and'small subscribers to make their subscriptions through this
'
CHANGE
IN
TRICES,
be made to have the name of every
-—the Oliver way - - and increase the
$
institution.
i
votor
who
is
a
friend
of
the
cause
en
We, the Barbers of Cedarville, have
amount of your crops/
made the following change in prices rolled before the end of the present
A*k to sec the OUvtit No, 1 Cultivator*
•• »■.
, On account of the high Cost of living month.
Seeing 1* believing.
The work of organization in the
and greatly increased cost of barber
supplies. Prices take effect on and county has been very satisfactory to
those having it in charge, Meetings
after the 26th of May, 1917t
H a ir c u t- 26c.
Rasor Honed—25c. have and are being held for th at pur
pose in all the villages while the k ey
A. C. Russell,
men of the townships are preparing
J. W. McCoy
to cam for their work.
C, E. Smith'

The Wonder Finish

Best Prices for

Butter, Eggs and

Fvat and Alco Clothes
ar

£ Good clothes, everything

good. Yes
thfe is a well established house. W e ’re
here because of our reputation, built
on square dealing and “Quality F irst”

{

The Best Man's and Boys'
Store in Dayton.

I

STRAUSS &HUB

W . L. CLEM AN S

"The Surprise Store

R e a l E sta te

'28-30 E. Third S t,

Dayton, Ohio

We Have Subscribed for a Substantial Sum o f the
“Liberty Loan” 3 K Per Cent Gold Bonds

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

The O liver

No* 1 Cultivator

Kerr & Hastings Bros,

THE EXCHANGE BANK

Cedarmlk,

Ohio

L J

.-we vWW*#>-'--.jMr—':
rn m m m tm

m rn * * 0 * *

* * m m m * rn

Spending a Day Shopping in the Stores
of Dayton is Real Joy
Now th a t you're through w ith house-cleaning and are
glad it's au over—
Now th a t fath er and th e boys are happy because they
again eat a t a regular table and sleep on a regular
bed—
Now th a t you’ve got th e house all shined up, isn’t it
Warn if Nirtw *thS Trait lirwa your due to have a t least one whole day for yourself ?

|skrteShopp&
Ikvliihayton

Remember the Graduate...
For you know the invitation to
the Commencement exercises calls for
some little* token of acknowledg
ment, and we have so many pleasing
suggestions for the occasion, viz:
Starting Spoons, Stiver Pencils, Cuff Links, Wrh*t
Watches, La. Valuers, Novel Fans, Parasols, Silk
Hosiery,-Watch Fobs, Stationery—wby, there are
numerous useful and pretty things in such si' wide
selection, and the price range Is “as little or as
much as you like. Call arid see for yourself.

D A Y T O N ’S
S H O P P IN G
C E N T E R ■

Let U s Have Your "sassr

We-te§t y » w cream and pay you a t our
store and guarantee to’ pay you two
cents above, th e-, Elgin butter
market
for
* ‘ r*
*
j- ’
' , ' 1/
the Houstonia Creamery Co., South
Charleston.
,." ^ *

# i .a o P e r Y e a r .

THE IMPORTANCE OF SELF-CONTROL—.TEMPERANCE, LESSON,

-

-

E d ita

Epfcored a t the Ppst-Olflco, Cedar*
Ville, October 31, 1887, as aecom.
class m atter.
FR ID A Y , MAY 18, 1917
PROTESTED TO CONGRESSMAN.
Hon, George Little returned from
Florida last Friday after spending
several months in the South.
Mr.
Little has been watching closely the
action of congress in ^Washington
relative to the war measure and not
being convinced the proper course
was, being followed protested to
Congressman Fees and Senator H ard'
ing in strong terms the newspaper
censorship bill which would enable
government officials to withhold ia-r
formation from, the public. Mr, Lit
tle thought this was a step back
ward as the people had a perfect
right to know what was going on.
Another m atter th a t did not meet
With his views was the attem pt at
that time to keep Col, Rapsevelt from
going to France with an army of
180,000 volunteers while congress
w as drafting a war, measure to force
conscription on the yonth of the land
whether they wanted to go or not.
Within the p ast few days congress
Iras* provided a w ay for Cdl, Roose
velt and his volunteers but President
Wilson m ust give his approval.
LET ’EM YELP,
, The big daily newspapers p.nd mag
azines th at will have to pay as high
as f 120 a ton postage if the present
,war b ill becomes' a law are almost
ready to sta rt a riot in , Washington.
Protests .arc pouring in to congress
from all sources. There is no ques
tion but the proposed rates will be a
great burden to the big papers, and
many will have to increase to five
cents to he able to meet i t . ' This
comes off the public. The count
papers have fared well* under rite b
and there o$n be no particular com
plaint over 'the proposed^ increase.
Ordinarily opr interest should bo in
common, hut „the plan the city dailies
had in getting cheaper paper a t the
expense of the .weekly leaves a gap
that will not Soon close.

Life Insurance
New York Life Aetna Accident

Nelson &Finney
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

F h o n s

F u r n itu r e

W oodw ork

Here is the cleansing and beautifying agent
universal**
’■
. .

&

i

.

Hanna’s Lustro-Finish
Everybody, everywhere has some need or other for
Hamm?s Luatro-Finish, and best of all everybody
can use it. Child, man or woman, all, alike, can
soon learn how to dpply this
superior finish to things about
the house arid make them
beautiful and new. .
*

The heyday of life insurance is
certainly h ate. T here is every in
centive for people to take now. As
tq, w ar service outside the United,
States, the H ew -Y ork Life covers
this by requiring *; deposit of $100
p er $1000 of Insurance when the
Insured leaves th e U. S, any un
used portion of th is e x tra prem ium
or deposit to be refu n d ed ' ohe y e a r
a fte r th e w a r is over.
L argest com pany In th e .world
and guarantee. 8 pet* cen t In the
policy; aisp retu rn every cent ol
money le f t a fte r paying claims.
Double and single m denm ty and
pay the prem ium for life a fte r total
disability.
G. H . SM ITH
Call by pnone or inquire for
further inform ation.

GIFTS FOR THE YOUNG
GRAOUATES 25g OFF
of regular price
'
IN CLUDIN G OUR L IN E OF
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE W E L R Y ,
OFTJtOAL GOODS, KODAKS,
ETC.-

S. J. W HITT
Jeweler and Optician,
Roth Phones
9 W . Main S treet,
X enia, O.

fjuick
The Car T hat Makes Good
The Most Economical Car
in the World

Sold by

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
igiSfeaaiiMagsit e

M. H. -Schmidt'
T he Bulck Man,
W ith X enia Garage

C A S T O R IA

LESSON TEXT-I*a> 2$:MS, ■
GOLDEN TEXT-Kvery man that atrlv*th lor the mastery la temperate In all
thlnaa,—X Cor. 9;S,
■Wine In the Scriptures is spoken of
under foiir aspects. First, social, that
as illustrated "by Its use a t the mar
riage in Cano. We must nqt, however,
confuse this wine with the spirituous,
strong drink of this present day. Sec
ond, medicinal (Prov. 31:6-7; I Tim.
5:23), These passages .do n o t com
mand us t o use it as such, and'God
has very graciously revealed to us
In modern, medical research the futil
ity of the use of alcohol in the m atter
of medicine as a remedy. Third, sacri
ficial wine (Matt. 20:27-29 j Luke 22 ;17-!
20), and, fourth wine is spoken about"
as productive of the woes of men (See
Amos 6:1; Heb. 2:15; Prov. 23:20).
I t Is also mentioned by way of contrast
(See Eph/5;18).
The Scriptures speak of drunkards
in four different,ways: (1) They are
tp be stoned (Dent. 31:20); (2) Drunk
ards lead to poverty (Prov, 23:21) ;
(3) Drunkards arc - to b e "separated
from other men <1 Cor, 5:11); (4)
they are to be finally separated from
God ( I Cor. 6:9).
Abstinence from strong drink Is en
joined In the Scriptures under three
heads: .(1) the priest and Nazarite
(Num., 6:3; Luke 1:15); (2) the ruler
(Prov, 61:4); (8) those who are to
worship Jehovah (Lev* 1<J:3) ;
T:This particular lesson J» taken from
a portion-of Isaiah's prophecy, where
he is anticipating what is about to hap
pen to Samaria, and utterlng.hls warn
ings unto Judah,
. 1. The Steps of Intemperance. First,
Disgrace and Dishonor (v, 1), Tho
city of' Sanjaria id compared to a
chaplet of flowers on a* drunkard's
brow, which -shall be trodden under
foot because of his inebriety. Drunk
enness-seemed te'have.beeifc,so wide-1
spread as to bltcpaie a national sin.
Second, Dl»ea«wbct Degeneracy (V. 2),
The pride of bep^y spoken of In verso
one is to ‘fal) tb the earth.” This
glorious beanWAias after all only a
“fading
A JP e t 1:24).. The
coming-of riioAfeayrmns upon Samaria
Ur described in a three-fold way; '(!>
As a “tempest o f hall’’;. (2) as a “do*
Stroking storing (8) a s a “tempest
of - mighty wttfefk overflowing.” The
thought contained is th at of wide
spread and overwhelming destruction.
Back of tills work of devastation and
destruction -and desolation was the
wrath of God against sin (Ch. 2:4-9).
AU earthly pride shall he'trodden un
der foot. Samaria, “a fading flower,”
was to be greedily eaten "dj-Tby the oncomlbg enemy.'
.
If. Those Reached by intemperance.
Strong drink causes’men to err in tlieir
conduct, In their moral InsIghtV In their
Judgments, I t reaches the beautiful
(v. 1 ) it reaches the learned (v. 7);
it reaches those in authority; In fact
all classes. I t leads men to the depths
of degradation apd to the ioss of their
wills (v, 8 ); It makes men to become
beasts, wallowing In their own vomit.
Not only Samaria, but “these also”
(w . 7 and 8), that is people of Jeru
salem have erred through wine and
strong drink. Even the priests and
the prophetsjmd and do so now (See
Ch. 66:10-12; Mlcah 2:11). The priests
were especially inexcusable because of
the plain directness of God's word
(Lev, 10:9*10; Ezekiel 44:21). The
result of their intemperance, ,was that
they utterly failed In their ‘ official
acts. They reeled in vision and stum
bled In judgment. The .Use of wine
and strong drink made their social
gatherings filthy and disgusting. Temperahee Is the habit of abstaining from
everything that destroys. It Is the con
trol and right use of God’s good gifts
for service. Intemperance IS lack of
control or the wrong use of God's
gifts In self-indulgence.
ill. The Lcwcn In Contrast. Jeru
salem vs, Samaria. Samaria's crown
of pride was not the glory of God,
Its beauty was a fading flower (v* 4),
his Wisdom contemned through the
Ignorance Of Samaria (w . 6/ 7, 12).
his strength versus their weakness and
wickedness (vv. 0, 13). God teaches
by contrast as well as by direct
precept. Verses nine and ten may be
taken as a mocking answer1of the pen
plo to God's prophet. IsAtgb intimates
that tho time to begin our Instruction
Is In childhood (v. 9),. that precept
must be Upon precept, and line upon
line, here a little and there a little.
There never is a time when we can let
up in this struggle against the mighty
evil of Intemperance,
Take as a reply (v, 9) this would
seem to indicate that God took them to
be babies Just weaned. If the prophet
himself, is the speaker, then Jehovah
is represented as teaching knowledge
to babes and not to tho self-sufficient.
It is these whom he “makes to under
stand his message” (It. V. )( and the
method Of W» teaching is precept upon
precept* If we will not hear God's
loving and patient call to repentance,
he will Speak to us through cruet ene
mles. If We will not teach our chil
dren, if we will not keep everlastingly
agitating this.question, he will use oth
er means (v, 11),

Pof Infanta and Children
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LESSON F0R MAY 20

I t you miss your train when away
and want an auto livery, keep in
jmind th at R, A," Murdock has a num
ber of machines toady for instant ser
vice. Phone 56 and see how quick
we can g e t you home.

aoi

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
mt

And w hat does a woman think of when she thinks of
a day all her own ? Shopping, of- course!
where she sees
ying is
shopping,
Wednesday is a favorite day for shoppers, b u t come
Visit tki starts dispiipg this utbiii*
any day.

The Gedarville Herald.
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Rough and Tumble Suits
For Boys
*.

*

*

Boys will be Boys. They will get into their little squabbles
and have it out in their own wayf7 They will indulge in
those games' that tear clothing and make their fond mama*
shed tears of despair.
^
Our clothing is built for real, red blooded boys., I t will
indure the hardest of service and wears like iron a t very
reasonable prices.
*
.
V/"

T he Best of M erchandising. '

The Best of Service.

T he Lowest o f Prices,

C. A . W E A V E R
Opposite C ourt House on M ain Street; X enia, Ohio.

^2 Suit
GOOD FOR

Saturday
We will sell for this day
only any of our Spring Suits
that regularly sold for $25
and up at

$io

.0 0

Hutchison & Gibney
L argest Store in G reene County

X E N IA , O H IO .

O U R Spring Clothes
L f for Men—Young Men
, You men are going to like the clothes you get
here th is spring*
The style range is vast. Ultra fashions in sacks
and belters for young chaps; more conservative ideas
for older m en.
’
You’re sure to get just the
sort of style you want.

O'

Michaels Stem Clothes
' -

FOR YOUNG MEN
-

i

-

,

.

.

America’s smartest staled
clothes in tu its of highest
quality. • ' . ,

C•

t

$15,
t

V

■

$20, $22,

J m tC k 4 &

$25

The Criterion

9 ■

i

'

*

.

“the Store for Dad and the Boys**
South Detroit Street,
»
.»
,
#
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Xenia, Ohio
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Spring and Summer
We have the line of woolens everybody is
locking for, the newest styles in foreign and
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else

KANY,
The Leading Tailor
OHIO

XENIA,

W E W ILL PAY. T H E HIGHEST. PRICES EV ER
PAID, Before, by us or anybody else for

Horses and Cows
OR ANY O THER DEAD STOCK.. We have con
tracted to furnish the AMERICAN H ID E AND
L EA TH ER COi car loads of hides for the U. S.
GOVERNMENT AND MUST MAKE GOOD, CALL I
CALL US FO R PRICES. Cash on Removal.
B e ll Phono 037-W
Citizens Phones:'F actory'd54j Glfloe’iS7

■

Xenia Fertilizer Co.
X enia's Only F e rtiliz er P la n t.
' '
A uto Service
v
In q u ire about o u r tankage for hogs

SUMMER
Tourist Tickets

at LowRoundtrip Fares Daily
to N ew Y o rk , B o sto n , A tla n tio r
C ity a n d o th e r R e s o rts in th e E a st, d ire c t o r v ia W ash in g to n

e n n s y l v a n ia
Lin e s
also to R esorts in North M ichigan,
W isconsin and the Northwest,Colorado and the W est
Liberal Stopovers and Return lim its
Consult tocai ticket Astmlsfor particular* or tsU tm

C C. ItAlNES

, :

I
•

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J
**jw *'*w-*4m^ |

i Smallpox ha* broken out m the At>
•; 1m Hotel In Xenia and the house-has
. been closed /o r fumigation.
i The fuse factory in. Xenia has been
; closed throwing CO employees out of
r work. The machinery will be moved
j to Mt, Ewin, N. Y.
Hr. H, C. Foster o‘f the Clifton Presibyterian church preaches the baecai laureate sermon to the Clifton grad
u a tin g class Sabbath evening. ,
I M r. A, G. Eveleth ha* accepted a
j position with the Goodyear Rubber
j Company in Akron. He will probah' Iy move hia family there in the near
future.
. Mrs. Ervin Faris and daughter, who
were called to Olathe, Kansas, by the
death of Mrs. M ary J, Holmes McKee,
have returned home.
Miss Mary Chesnut had for her
guest the last of the week, Miss Nor
m a Christoff of Cincinnati.
Miss* Eula Cresweli, who has been
visiting in Chicago, has returned here
for the present, but expeets .to .go,
back to Chicago for the summer.
Miss Mae Bryan of Jamestown has
been the guest of friends here.
Miss Bertha Blair of Chicago and
Miss Anna Biair of Indianapolis have
been guests of their grandmother.

i.iift (41-13 ..I li’avri f e * S * k *
w- uubb*, t vjitiiilly located piece of
property hi Xenia, which will rent to
good tenant to pay 10 per Gent per
annum. The pnee is $6,000, but time
fan be had on much of this, i t de
sired. No better location la town,
only one square from court house. As
an investment this would be first class.
*\ce
W. T£e*He> No. 39 Greene
LOST; -A gold rin g w ith black street, Xenia, Y. M. G. A. Building,
se t and in itial “ S,f in gold. L ost
between garaga and David Johnson’s
G. Q. SAUM.
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
M r. Morgan Kennon h as pur.
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
diased a n e w Bulck touring car,

District t’assm cr Agent
D A lT O N , OHIO

✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^

. Mr. Ralph Hofmeister, of Allegheney Seminary, Pittsburg, is -visiting
friends here for several days.
Dr, W* D, Cole of Springfield de
livered the baccalaureate sermon
Sabbath evening to the members of
the high school graduation class be
fore an audience that filled the M. E.
church. - The Dr. choose for his theme,
“Bring Forth Your Strong Reason,
and his discourse was not. only timely
but full of tru th and inspiration for
the good of ali. Dr. Cole is one of
the best speakers that wo had had on
such occasions and his return is .al
ways welcome. ■ •
Miss Rebecca Marsh has had as her
guest her mother, Mrs. Marsh, of
Milford.
’
•.
Miss Nellie Allen of Wooster is a
guest •a t . the home of Prof. Leroy
Allen.
Don’t forget to attend Hutchison
and Gibneys May Clearance sale now
going on.
.
A small crowd gathered in the R. P.
church Tuesday evening to meet Rob
ert Allbaugh, manager of the dry
forces in the county. Plans for the
coming campaign were discussed and
arrangements made fo r soliciting
fund' to continue the work, Petitions
have also .heed started seeking signa
tures of voters. Workers have been
provided fo r each precinct and a poll
of nil voters wDl be taken.
Mis* J u lia K en d all suffered *
paralytic stro k e early W ednesday
m orning. I n h e r fall she stru c k the
stove a n d c u t a bad gash oa her
forehead a n d also sustained bruises
on the face. H e r condition IB very
c ritic a l a t thiB tim e.

r

Cetkrville, Ohio

P e n n s yl v a n ! a«
G . R , & I. R o u te
For'particularsconsult FocalTicks!Agent,
or address C. C. IIAlXhS, V, l \
DAYTON, O,

i**p yotir >*d
C*MUv, TatUai,

With Hr.

We Want to Know You!
We Want You to Know Us!

I t pays to read advertising th a t
saves you m oney. Read C, 'A
K elble’s ad v ertisem en tm th is issue.

•
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We w ant to know every m an , woman an d child in th is community*
We w an t every one in th e com m unity to know us.
(
We have a stock th a t c an n o t fail to contain som ething to interest you.
Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ Spring and Sum m er SHOES, OXFORDS and SLIPPERS
a t old prices* Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Trousers, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Summer
Underwear, etc., a t unusually low prices.

Come In atid Let Us Get Acquainted

MI sb W Umah Spencer has been
sleeted prin cip al of the high school
a t K ingston, w here she has tau g h t
for two years. •
•

T h a t la th e first step toward pleasant business relations. After th a t we will take the\
risk of interesting you in oiir goods as we know we have w hat you w ant and need, a t
th e price you w ant to pay.

. Auto livery, Phone SB: Day or
night, we are always ready. R. A.
Murdock,

C. A . KE.LBLE

W illiam Collins-lia<Ta bad injury
Inflicted on one foot w hen he was
“ Bpiked’!by n n A ntioch player In the
b a s e .b a ll gam e C edar D ay. The
Home boys lo s t t b e gam e 1M.
Ho mattter now hard ypur h<••**! kotow,
‘0*, MIUhC
will
rsaa.’ -

T H E BIG STORE

WEST MAIN STREET

XENIA, Q.

Store open Monday; Wednesday and Saturday evenings. O ther evenings we close a t
1
„ 6 o’clock.

M rs, W . It. M arshall and daugh
ter, Mary, of Columbus, have been
guests of M rs. W . M, Barber this
week,. Mm. E d . Rader, of X enia,
was a guest a t the B arber home
Wednesday*
FO R SA DR;—P a ir black beaded
pum ps, sm a ll size. Inquire at.
W olford’s.

Twenty Million
Tires in 1917

Prof, L, D .- Parker of the college
faculty was elected principal of the high
school at a meeting of the-board of
education last night. The salary was
fixed at $1100 and Prof. Parker will ac
cept the position. There were a num
ber of applicants from’ over the state.
Miss Mahei B. Hoover, of Bowersville,
wis elected for the vacancy in the
grade schools. Miss Hoover has been
teaching*in the centralized school there
and comes with excellent recom
mendations.

U nited States T ires stand o ut unmistakably among
th at v ast number.
Only service could give to U nited States T ires their
universal popularity and tremendous sales,
super-service which means to you lowest mile
age cost,
♦

-—highest anti-skid efficiency from all four anti
skids,
■

■

—supreme reisiliency and elasticity.

I can place
your m oney
in any am ount
at

tT he m an who uses U nited States T ires know s
v

—and he has told w hat he knows about U nited
States T ires through vast sales increases,
—th a t U nited States T ires are the tires of super*
service* .
.
■ .
.* .
A Tire for Every
Need of Price and ;

H liH . STAHDARH
LIQUID •PAIHT . ■ - *

R A Y M. M cK E E

a w Mg?*”* **%“ ?»*«*
B*fd# «»d
fiwpfrpg Tfapowgb Tw*a» AndW I*a rt

Js>

I t pays to read advertising th a t
saves you money* Read C, A .
K elble’s ad v ertlsem entin this issue.

Keep yotir

w t h e Investment paint. H igh S tandard clings to th e w ood
in tig h t, protecting Coats, holds it* color And vrithfUnd* the
-weather for years.
More economical than cheap paints,
‘beoause it covers a g reat deal more surface per gallon. G at
free booklets and read up on paint and painting.

- -x ,

“M ich igan in S u m m er”

Office over Galloway &, Cherry.

a

Stop decay before it starts*
home w ell protected with

-

•*> .

Bathing, Boating, Fishing. Golf and ouL*
door recreation, rest and seclusion, i t
numerous resorts described in booklet

XENIA, OHIO,

The J . R . Cooper grocery stock
was sold W ednesday to Mr, W . W .
Trouta, who for the p a s t te n years
has been connected w ith B ird ’s
M ammoth Store. M r. T routs will
open the store M onday under the
nam e of the W . W . Trout* Grocery
Company.

M rs. R. M. McKeo entertained a
num ber of ladles Monday evening
honoring h e r sister-irt-law . Miss
M ary' E . McKee, of Connersvllle,
In d .
L ig h t refreshm ents were
served d u ring the evening.

Yv~

>
t* tr -

Lr=. S' E. MeMich^l, pastor.
K r ' ::th ik'houl a t 9:30*
X’lyuriilng a t 10:30.
V. P. C. V . a t 6:00.
I’i-nyer meeting Wednesday a t 7:00,
livening service in the R. P. church.

Notice i s hereby given th a t
persons p e rm ittin g horses to run a t
large in town w ill he held responsi
ble a fter th is d ate. To escape cost
Miss Nellie Parker is th e guest of keep your Horse up,
her brother, Prof. L. D. Parker,
H , A . M oLEAN, M arshal,
Mrs, Charles Buck and son of Col
lege 'Comer are visiting the former's
Mr. Cllark N agiey, o t W ilm ing
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ramsey, ton, spent S abbath w ith relatives
Mr. Buck spent a few days here last
here.
week but returned home, Friday:

DEAD STOCK
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*Royal Cord'
h to ’
"Plain?

U nited S ta te s Tires
Are Good liras

Repaid to you
upon dem and
No charges.

H. A. Ralls
AGENT

201 Commercial Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio.

United States Tires ftreearried by the following Sfllcsand Service Depots—who c&ntell you which of the five types
of United States Tirc$ exactly suits yotir needs.

O W E N S & ftON.

i
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MOTHER'S DAYOBSERVED
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F l e t c h e r 's

CASTORIA
Tb» K M Ytm H ot# Ahr#y* Bought, ami which hw hc#a
b u r n t# over oyer 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been, made, under his peraonal guperyisioa since its Infancy,
*
*Gu6m44fi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitatiq is and
Just-as-good" are but
Experiments th a t trifle *w ith and endanger the health of
Infanta and ChUdien—Experience agains t Experiment,

f jr

What is CASTORIA

Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Storthing Syrups, I t is pleasant. I t contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its '
age is its guarantee, For more than thirty years it has
heen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
“Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and b y regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giying healthy and natural sleep.
The Children*® .Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.,
G E N U IN E

CASTORIA

A L W A Y S

iBears the Signature of

In
Use
For
Oyer
30
Years
^Ttie Kind You Have Always Bought

M other's Bay which every year I#
m eaning more and m ore to the
people of this nation was fittingly
balance
tw o year*.
observed by th e Reformed Presby
' by mort
terian congregation in th e Sabbath
al! cash
. T o be
m orning services May 18th.
case Ho.
plaintiff,
Red roses and w hite c arn atio n s1
plaintiff*.
graced the pulpit in honor of the
of dower”
living m others and of those who
degrees
poles ........................
have passed beyond.
thence south £3 degrees east move two- tracts 108.40 acres more
T ra ct Number One Is located In. th e
Holmes Addition ln“ Ged^vilPe"t ownsli ip, 3J.1I) poles to a stak e crossing the creek less. exccptinK th e toad w y *„onuTea by
reasonable deposit will .be required of
Miss Florence Homers spofce of Greene
County. Ohio, and known as tile at. 0. poles; thence south 20 degrees 15
Bull to J. >V. blarney m w u c u . th e p u rclu ser on’-*1
..............
.
day
of gale.
m ln u tr* .'cast 31.35 poles'io~th^\°*ptYr of h i Vol, 82. page 503.
“ M other” as the dourest *word in oVde0Fa^•risUprope?ty0, *n<* ^n0WI* a “
eald pike crossing tho tall race a t 4*5
F . A. JACKSON.
th e English language
and of . T r a c t Number Two Is located In the polos; tlienco north 0& degrees SO whm tcs, SaiiJ prem ises arc located aa follows:
Sheriff of G reene County. Ohio,
addition to Csdarvllle township, cast 30.01 poles to tho place of beginning
m other's p ray er as the best prayer. Holmes
"
_
H iin tip
County, Ohio on th e south o,
of »fnMU containing 81.40 acres of land more or .-.On the X enia a n a Houtn m ianeaton She closed her rem arks by reading Glerreene
street of th e Village of CedaryUle, less. Excepting one and onc-fourlh oerca pUw commonly known as th e Xenia and M ^ U o rn e y f or plaint iff.
tba beautiful poem “ My M other's Ohio,
T ract Num ber T hree Is located on tho
P rayer” .
leading from CedarvlUe to Jam es
The pitiful contrast between the road
town, In. CedarvlUe township. Greene
County. Ohio, a t th e southeast end of
condition of th em eth erso f Am erica CedarvlUe,
Ohio,
and of the w ar,stricken nations in
T ract N um ber Four 1* located in tho
Europe w here M other’s B a y is un Holmes
addition in CedarvlUe township,
County, Ohio, on the south of Mil
known was pictured by Mr. Paul Green
ler street of the Village of CedarvlUe,
Elwood.
Ohio.
"With beads bowed in reverent si*
T ract d u m b e r Five Is located back of
Are you skeptical of th is statem ent? L et us tell you W H Y W E
lence thd congregation was led in trp et num ber th ree in CedarvlUe town
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
prayer by th ep ld e at m other of the
K E E P P R IC E S D O W N , th en you w ill U N D E R S T A N D .
The above described premises were ap 
congregation, Mrs E lizabeth Blair, praised
as follows:
Since this w ar com m enced there h as heen an in san e scram ble every
Miss M ary Taylor spoke of the
T ract N um ber One—-Was appraised a t
w
here
to boost prices and get rich quickatthe expense of the consum er. T he
great privilege and responsibility •Seven Hundred and Fifty Hollars,
which a m other has In Im planting *750.00.) • *
people had to pay, an d th ey are still paying, and they are getting tired and
T ra ct Number Two—W as appraised a t
Ideas in the mind of the child which
Hundred, and. F ifty Dollars,
desperate.
will influence so greatly the forma- Seven
(*750.00.)
Sooner
or
later
th
e
governm
ent
w
ill
take
a
h
a
n
d
arid
com pel a re
tion of its character, and of .the
T ract N um ber Three—Waa appjralsed
obligation of th e child to reflect in a t Tnree Thousand Dollars,* (*3000.00.)
duction of prices to norm al conditions.
its life the highest teachings of the
T ract N um ber Four—W as appraised a t
T h en th e price booster w ill p ay th e penalty of his greed in th e loss of
Seven
Hundred, and Fifty Dollars,
m other.
(*750.00.)
Mr, R obert H utchison spoke of
-customers.
T he people w ill go to the grocer w ho has done his b est for
Tract N um ber Five—W as appraised a t
th e great love wlijfob a child natural Two
H undred Dollars, (*200.00.) '
them in keeping prices-down as m uch as he could. T h ere’s our reason tn
ly bears toward its m other and of
Term s o f sale—One-third c a s h ' on day
few words.. W e like m oney as w ell as the.next one, but w e have foresight
how th a t love is intensified by of sole, balance In equal paym ents. Onethird In one year, a n d one-third In two
enough
to know th a t we c a n 't skin our custom ers an d hold them after-*
separation, H e d o s e d his rem arks years,
from d ate or rale, bearing six per
w ith a suggestion to the students cent Interest and' secured by mortgage
w
ords—and
we m ust hold them or go out of business.
th e premises sold, w ith the option of
aw ay from home an d to all who on
tho purchaser to pay cash If he or slnl
desires. T he above described .prem
were separated by distance from so
ises to b e sold by order of said Court*in
their m others to w n te home ofteper case number 14371. - wherein Jeannettea
Barber, is petitioner, and Isabelle
T he best kinds the m arket afford, Irish Cobblers, E a rly Six W eeks, E a rly
and to keep in closer touch with M.
Best, ct al., a re defendants,

We

Just Received 2 Cars of EXTRA FINE SEED POTATOES

TH» <SKNTAMWcdwii»ANV. Ntw VO^K CtTV.

^ n o th 6 r .

Reason W hy
Sell G SB PEARL
"

’tfant business. Consequently vah

must* make satisfied customers %Qho come
tack again and again. The Lest yJaj) y?e kno\0 to
♦make satisfied trade is to Sell satisfactory merchandise. That’s
v?e handle G & B PEARL
W ire C loth for screening doors, wincl6v?s
and porches.

a t ten o'clock A. M., th e following de
scribed. Real E state, lands and tene
m ents to-w lt;
•
TRACT NUMBER ONE—Being lot
number 16 In. Holmes proposed addition
to. tho Village of CedarvlUe, more fully
described as, follows: Beginning a t . a
stak e In a proposed street of said propos
ed addition; thence n o rth 65 degrees 10
minutes, east 150 feet to a stak e In th e
westerly lino of a proposed alloy com er
to said road and lot num ber 15; thence
along said alley north 34 degrees 30 m in
utes, w est 50 feet to a Btake corner to
tills lot and lo t number 17; thenco south
05 degrees 10 minutes,, west 150 feet to
a stak e In lino of said proposed street:
thenco w ith tho line of sold proposed
stree t south 34 degrees 30 minutes, cast
50 feet to th e beginning containing 7500
square feet,
TRACT NUMBER TWO—Situate in tho
County of Greene, and tho S tate of Ohio,
and tho township pf CedarvlUe. Begin
ning a t a stak e In th e w est margin of
Miller stree t in Cedarvtllo and corner to
J . E. Pierce, and Mary E, Pierce, 190
feet, B. W. Kcnnons south corner of
Miller's stree t; thence south 34 degrees
30 m inutes east GO feet to a stake; thence
couth 55 degrees 45 minutes, west 147.25
feet to a stoke; thence north 34 degrees
to John E , Pierce; thence north 55 de
grees 45 m inutes, east 147.25 feet with the
30 minutes, w est 50 feet to a stake corner
lino of Pierce to tho place of beginning
containing 2667 square yards more or
proposed addition to* th e Village of Cedarless and being lot number 0. of Holmes,
vllle, Greene County, Ohio.
TRACT NUMBER TH R EE—Sltuftte In
tho County of Greene, th e S tate of Ohio,
and tho township of Cedarvlllo and
bounded an d described as follows; Begin
ning a t tho southwest corner a point In
th e center of tho highway leading from
CedarvlUe to Jamestown bearing from
tho southeast corner of th e tenant house
occupied now by Samuel McCullum south
15 degrees 20 ' minutes, w est oner chain,.
43 0-4 links; thence as the compass now
reads north 48 degrees 20 minutes, east
3.50 chains to a stake In th e ren ter of a
16 foot alloy along tho center line of
sam e north 83 degrees 15 minutes, oast
2.01 chains, (A point- bearing from a wild
cherry tree marked X. north 1 3-4 degrees
west 13 links standing a t south side of
said alley;) tliertco south 48 degrees 20
minutes, w est 51,18 chains ,to center of
highway aforesaid; thence along same
north 41 degrees 40 minutes, w est one
chain and 21 1-4 links to tho ptaco o f
beginning containing 53-100 of art acre
being 80 fro n t on center lino of said high
w ay extemlril northeast with parallel
sides a t rig h t angle to said highway, ex
p en d in g to tho center lino of said alley a t
1 tho rear a n d holng In tho westerly side
of a parcel of 20 acres of land conveyed
by Geptlta Dunlap,*et ah, to parties of
th e first p a rt by deed dated Slay 4, 1891,
recorded In Vol, 78, page 44, together with
the right to Jay and m aintain a 2-lneti
Iron pipe In and to add from the well on
the lot adjoining these premises on tlm
west, and to use w ater from sold well
for domestic purposes only on tho prem
ises hereby conveyed.

McKee's Hardware Store
I can get you any pattern of
Wall Paper you want I can
put it on the wall to suit you,
Speak early and avoid the
rush,

C. M. Spencer
C e d rirv ille , O hio

Floor Coverings arid
Draperias
A large percent of your neighbor# trade with
U 8 . You wont be disappointed if you come
in and «ea our stock and gat our prices be*
fore you by Rugs or Draperies.

& Cherry
dl £. M»in St.,'X m !», 0.!
M
stewww—
iwiir-.,w"ii*a4*i*i*r11».in>is

inaswwMngt

LEGAL NOTICESHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ON PARTITION.

S tate of Ohio, Green County, ss.
P u rsu an t to command of an order of
sale in partition Issued to me from the
Court of Common Plea* Of said County,
and to me directed, a n d delivered, l will
offer for sale a t public auction a t the
W est Door of th e .Court H ouse in Xenia,
Ohio, In said County an d S tate on
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A. D. 1917, A T
„

Specials Friday and Saturday
W h i t e C o r n M e a l'
2 s a c k s t o r .............. .................................................18c

Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, steel c u t ........ .................... ...........23c

Steel Cut Coffee
per pound—

Prunes, fancy large S anta C lara
40-50size, 2 pounds f o r............ ............. .....25c

9 Differedt K inds of B read
per lo a f................................. ...........................4c

C ountry B utter
. P e r p o u n d ........... ...................................................S5c

, 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

the following described real estate, lands
an d tenem ents:
S ituate fn tho County oft Greene, S tate
of Ohio, and- in th e Township of Cednrvllte, an d bounded and- described as fol
lows:
FIRST TRACT—Being p art of. M ilitary
Survey No. 2267. '"Beginning a t a paint
in th e Une of D. Anderson, Nichols, anil
Tavbox, In the W est edge of X enia a n d
South Charleston pike; thenco With said
Pike south 66' degrees 30 minutes, cast
.79.25 poles to A sta k e In th e W est edge
Of ■th e pike; thence south 44 degree*. 30
m inutes. weAt 46-60 poles to it stone on ,
th e N orth aIds of tho pike 17 links fro m ;
old corner stone an d corner to South

......... 19o

GRAPH F R U IT ................................ ./.....8 for 10c

E x tra fine D ried Peaches
p er pound................ .............................. .

12^c

R adishes, Straw berries, Onions

tt. E. Schmidt cS Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
• .
Xenia, Ohio

S tate of Ohio, Green County, ss.
P ursuant to command, of an order of
sale In P artitio n issued from th e Court
of Common Pleas of Green .County,, Ohio,
and td me directed and. delivered, I will
offer for sale a t public auction a t the
w est door of th e Court House In the
City of Xenia, Green County, Ohio on

painted and galvanized cloth L$ $ears, simply be
muse it is morel rust proof bj? far than any similar
doth. And $ou Wrtf rust, not wtear ruins screens.
From e^ery standpoint— o7ear^—economy— looks or

We sell the genuine article with the G & B Round
/ Tag on the roll and 2 Copper Wires in the Selvage

Rose, S andland, E a rly Ohios, R ural N ew York, Snowflake, etc,
O nion Sets
•

- F . A- JACKSON.
Sheriff of Green County, Ohio
MARCUS .SHOOT,
>
A ttorney for th e Petitioner.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A. O. 1917,

cleanliness-—G & B PEARL Wire *Cloth, is 'th e' one best
buy for screening.

*

The entire congregation then un|ted In the L ord's P ra y e r which was
learned a t m other’s knee,
x
B r. W. R. McOhesney was called
into the p u lp it and paid a loving
tribute to his m other and to his
mother-in-law who crowned th eir
lives w ith kindness and patience
and who now Sleeps); aw aiting the
resurrection morn. He closed with
a plea th a t In honor of our m others
we pledge ourselves to do a ll in our
power to retain the. Bible in the
public Schools; to be true to our
m other’s God and, to th e principles
of OhriBt’s church; and to lig h t to
the death the demon of intem per
ance.
The first psaim tau g h t by m other,
the tw enty-third, was sung b y . the
congregation.
The pastor’s m essage of the morn
ing cam e across the sea from his
sainted m other in Old Ire la n d ,. She
appreciated the message of love
sent to her by the congregation, on
her son’s b irthday a n d *in reply
sent h e r love an d h e r prayer th a t
Br. B hesnut and his congregation
m ight atlvance as never before the
work of C h rist's Kingdom .

G & B PEARL Wire Cloth outwears

Phone 3-110

Keep Prices Dow n

•

TRACT NUMBER F O U R -S itu ate lp
the Comity of Greene, S tate of Ohio and
the township of rVdarvllle. ’and bounded
and described as follows: Being all of lot
number 5 of Holmes proposed addition to
th e Village of CedarvlUe, Greetfe County,
i Ohio, on the West Ohio of Miller street
• a s th e sam e was surveyed and laid off
1 on the plat of salil addition. Beginning
a t ft sta k e In th e w est margin of Mil
ler street in the Village of CedarvlUe,, 140
feet from 11. W. Kennori, southeast cor
ner of Miller street; thence couth 34 de
grees 30 minutes, ca st 60 feet td a stake;
thence south 05 degrees 45 minutes, w est
147.25 feet to a stake; thence north 3 i
degree* 30 minutes, w est 50 feet to :t
stake; thenco north 85 degrees 45 min
utes, e a st 147,25 feet to ft stake and place
of beginning containing 39,27 square rods
more o r Jem.
TRACT NUMBER F IV E -S ltu a te In
th e County of Greene, t h o ,S ta te of Ohio,

Appreciation of Good Music
■-

-

•

j< >>

in America is due in a large part to the One Hundred rind Twenty-Five Thousand ;
“Chicietmg” Pianos Which have been produced by the Chickering Studios. The “Chickefiris’* is the perfect ideal of tonal and architectural

•

Newest Upright Styles.. . . . . . , $ 5 5 0 , and Up
Latest Style G rands,...............$750. and Up
Reproducing Pianos.. . . . . . . . . $1200. rind Up

Convenient term s of payuient, if desired.

.

'

Liberal allowances for pianos exchange

168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O.

